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Congress will adjourn nbottt tho last
of llils month.

Tho Congressional conferonco for
this district will meet nt Mauch Chunk
on September 0th.

Mrs. Lincoln, wife of President Lin-
coln died in Springfield, Illinois, on
the. 10th inst. from a stroko of paraly-
sis. Sho had been ill for a long time.

Alexandria was bombarded by tho
British lleet last Thursday. Tho city
has been abandoned, tho Egyptian
army is greatly demoralized and has
retreated toward tho interior. Largo
portions of tho city have been burned.

It in expected that Secretary Freling-huyse- n

will soon l eaign tins portfolio of
tho Stato dcpaitment, and General
Grant will probably bo appointed in
his place. Grant's straightened pecun-
iary circumstances, not being worth
over n couple of million dollars, render
it necessary that the country should
provide for him in ono way or another.

The prediction of n Western railroad
President, Mr. Iugalls, that tho lines
from tho Southwest to Cincinnati, and
oven tho trunk lines to tho seaboard,
will bo choked with grain, so heavy is
this year's crop of wheat, is a pleasant
one. Since last year's exports of edi-
bles fell off from tboso of 1880, good
crops now will help to make up tho
average.

Ilubbcll still (tends out assessment
circulars. Somo of tho employees at
tho Carlisle Indian school have been
asked to contribute, nnd lately tho day
laborers at Hell Gato wero asked for
$17.50 apieco toward tho Republican
corruption fund. Tho men say they
aro poorly paid and cannot meet tho
demand. This is ono of tho outrageous
practices tho Independents aro fighting.

Tho story which has been widely cir-

culated to the effect that
Curtin has expressed himself as being
dissatisfied with Mr. Pattison's candi-
dacy, and as believing that the notui-tio- n

is a weak one, is authoritatively
denied. Mr. Curtin said lie never ut-

tered such Bentiments, nor words of any
sort which could bo truthfully tortured
into such an opinion.

John B. Storm has been suggested
for Congress in the Eleventh district.
Mr. Storm was elected twice from this
district, some years aero, but ho should
never be nominated a;ain. He is one
of the few men in Pennsylvania who
are avowedly for free trad". While in
Washington, lin vnti'il nit.iiiwf. nrntrn.
tion and gloried in tho act. Mr. Storm's
district is strongly Democratic, and ho
might bo elected notwithstanding his
bad reiiorrl. lint, it wnnM 1m timnh wianr
for bis party to namo Mr. Buckalew, or
iiarry racuer. rtiua. J'ress.

CongressmanUutterworth lias attain-
ed a most unenviable notoiiity by using
vulgar and obscene language on tho
floor of the House at Washington. The
newspapers aro demanding his oxpul
sion as a matter or ueeency. A man
who has so little regard for his reputa
tion as to use language so foul as to
drive iadies from the gallery, would
seem to 00 tuo kind ot a creaturo his
constituents should recall. The House
of Representatives is evidently not' tho
proper placo for him. The Philadel
phia 1 iines gives Butterworth the fol-

lowing editorial puff: ''There aro black.
guards and blaekcuards both in aud
out of Congress, but tho obscene black
guard, whoso presence 111 the House
lorbids a woman's presenco in the tem
ple ot American Statesmanship, is tho
blackguard whoso dismissal from Con-
gress would bo simply an assertion of
1110 sense ot decency of tho Republic.
i--

ut me blackguard out I

The Stalwarts Decline.

At a mectinir of tho Republican ex.
ecutivo committee in Philadelphia on
1 uesday, utiairman Uoopi-- r was author
ized to make tho following reply to the
communication ot tno Independents :

Gknti.1!me.v : Your threo several letters
have been received, imd the executive com.
mltteo of the republican stnto committee
hnvo fflvfin them full nnnshtemtlnn. Wn
are also in receipt nf nu nccompuirylng let
ter irom our cniullilntcs which we forward
us part of the ccnera' urocecdlnirs. All of
the communications which you have sent
clIfTcr in their conclusions, mid cannot be
reconciled with each other. Tho difference
between your candidates are so wldo they
practicuuy uar any further attempt at nc
KOtiatlon3 011 the basis proposed by them.
Our action In submitting tho four nronosl.
tions which embodied all of the methods
and principles asked bv those whom vou
are called to represent, exhaust the powers
entrusted by us bv the convention of June
21, which authorized the republican stato
committee "to adopt all honorablo means
to harmonize tho republican party, so as to
secure success uiisoveinucr."

Tho letter of the candidates referred
to in the above communication was as
follows:

Puiladklpiiia, July 15, 1882. Hon,
Thotnat V Cooper, Chairman of the IiepubUcan
State Committee of Pennsylvania tiw. Wo
linvo the honor to acknowledge a receipt
through you of a communication addressed
to us by lion. John Stewart, Colonel Levi
Hlrd Duff, Maj. Q. W. Merrick and Qeorgo
Junkiu. Esos.. in response to certain prop.
osltlons submitted by the republican state
committee, representing the republican
party or 1'cnnsylvunln, looking to an anil
cable and honorablo adjustment of what.
over diffcrvnecs there may be among tho
various dements or 1110 party wuiiout ac.
neptlng any of til's propositions submitted
by your committee. This communication
asks us as a condition precedent to any
recommendation on tho part of tho writers
llicrcor, 10 declare unit, in the event 01 a
new convention, wo will severally forbid
the republicans of l'ensylvanla to call upon
us for our services as candidates for varl.
oils positions to be tilled by tho people at
tho coming election. To say Hint in the
effort to determine whether or not our
nomination was free and tho unbiased
choice of the republican party, we must not
bo candidates, is simply to beg tho question
in any of its numerous bearings, wo have
placed ourselves unreservedly in tho hands
of tho republicans of Pennsylvania. Wo
have pledged ourselves to act concurrently
with your commlttco and be bound by Its
action. Wo therefore respectfully suggest
that wo have no power or authority to act
Independent of the commlttco or make any
declaration at vurianco with tho proposl.
tlous submitted In accordance with tho
uctlon. There ought to bo aud there car,
be no such tiling us personal antagonism
In the contest. We severally and emphatl-cull- y

disclaim even tho remotest approach
to a feeling of this kind toward any person.
We fraternize with and aro ready to sup.
port any and every citizen who loves tho
rauso of pure republicanism and with this
declaration wo submit tho whole subject to
your deliberate judgment and wise cousld.
oration. Wo have the honor to bo as here-
tofore, your obedient servants,

James A. Dkavku,
JOIIS W. OllXEII,
William Hknhv Hawle,
Maihuot Uitosiue,
William T. Da vies.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBXJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
NO 00MPK0MISE.

The two factions of tho Republican
arty, throimh their rcspectivo commit

tees, hold meetings last week to effect
a compromise, 11 possiuie, 01 men un
fioultios. Tho Stalwart committee, after
somo discussion, agreed to submit
the following propositions to tho inde-
pendents!

First. The ticket nesuled by J as. A. llo&vcr and
John Stewart, respecUcly, to tie submitted to a
votooftho IiepubUcan electors oftlio stato at me
primaries ns hereinafter provided tor.

Second. The selection ot candidates to be voted

for by tlio Republican rarty In November, to be
submitted as aforesaid, every Itepubllc&n elector
consUtuUonally and legally qualified, to bo ollglblo

to nomination.
Third. A Stnto convention to bo held, to bo con-

stituted as recommended by tbo Continental Hotel

conference, whereof Wharton Darker waachnlrman
and Francis II, Itecves secretary, to select candi-

dates to bo voted for by the Hcnubllcan party In

November. Its cholco to bo limited to candidates
now In nomination, or unlimited, as tho Independ-

ent Stnto Commlttco may prefer. Tho primaries
or convention referred to In tho foregoing proposi-

tions, to bo held on or before the fourth Wednesday
In August next, under tho regulations or appor-

tionments to bo made by Daniel Agnew, Hampton
L. Carson nnd Francis D. Itecves, not In conflict,
however, with tho acts ot Assembly regulating
primary elections, ami mo cannioaies receiving
lie inchest nomilnr vote, or tlio votes of a raalorlty

ot tho members! of tho convention, to receive tho
united Bupport of tno party.

Fourth. A Stnto Convention to bo held to bo
constituted as provided for by tlio new rules ndopt-c- d

by tlio lato IiepubUcan stato convention, to se-
lect candidates to bo voted for by tho IiepubUcan
party In N01 ember, provided if such convention
can bo agreed to, said convention to bo held not
later than the fourth Wednesday In August.

Four of tho independent candidates in
a letter addressd to all tho stalwart can
didates, agreed to accept tho third
proposition on condition that both
tickets be withdrawn, tho several can-
didates to pledgo themselves not to ac-

cept nny cubsequent nomination by tlio
proposed convention. Col. McMichacl
tho independent nominee for congress-man-at-lartr-

refused to withdraw. He
says : "I will not withdraw or retire
unless events hereafter shall give assur-nnc- o

that necessary reform 10 tho civil
service shall bo adopted j assessments
made upon olrieo holders returned and
not hereafter exacted: boss, machine
nnd spoils methods forovcr abandoned t

and all our public offices, from United
States Senators to tho most unimport-
ant officials, shall bo filled only by hon
est and capable men, who will represent
tho people and not attempt to dictate to
or control them. I shall no on with
tliis fight, asking tho support of all my
fellow citizens who beliovo in tho prin
ciples of tlio Independent Republican
convention of May 24."

Uhairman Cooper says that the weav-
er party will not agree to the Independ-
ent proposition, and there can bo no
compromise on that ground. The fight
will therefore go on.

The Use of Money in Elections.

It is utterly vain to hope for improve
ment in the character of legislation or
in administration ot government as
long as elections aro controlled by,
money. Tho politicians who pay to get
or to retain office, whether in tho form
of political assessments or voluntary
contributions,arc as a rulo'incllncd to get'
back their money out ot the govern-
ment. If they1 have bought a seat in
the legislature they expect to reimburse
themselves by making merchandise of
their votes and influence. If they have
paid their way into departments they
find plenty of opportunity' to recoup
themselves at the publio expense. Nor
is tbo case dittcrent when tno othcer
comes by Ids commission through the
infiuenco of1 money paid by others. Ho
knows that his election or appointment
was duo to corrupt means, and feels
that ho would not degrade himself
much by using corruptly tho ollico
which was corruptly obtained. It is
the samo old story. The stream can
not bo pure it tho fountain is unclean.
That word fountain, by the way, is
suggestive of tho' ' source, of political
power, tho people. Has that fountain
been sutliciently stirred tor its punhca- -

tioi) of tlio polluting offect of tho use of
money in elections T Is there a strong,
healthy, active publio sentiment against
iuu corrupnou oi jiuiuiuiuuB, vuiurti
aud election officers t Tho approach-
ing canvass will furnish tlio answer.
The stalwart managers aro raising in
tlio boldest and most shameless man
ner nn immense lund tor tno purposo
of influencing the election. They mean
to pay tho way for their candidates
wherever toll will bo taken. They re-

ly for success upon their ability to buy
a victory which they cannot otherwise
command. Their opponents aro unablo
to meet them in tho market, and tlioy
ought not to compete with them if they
had tho wealth of Ormus or of Ind.
There is but ono tiling to be dono by
tlio friends of pure elections and honest
government, nnd that is to make tho
issue plain and strong and irrepressible
against the use of money in politics.
Let the laws applicable to tho matter
be vigorously enforced against all

Let watch bo kept for tho
bribe-give- r and the bribe-take- r, and
"let no guilty man escape." Patriot.

Manipulating the Eeoord.

Mr. Hewitt complains, with reason,
that Mr. Robeson lias mado an assault
on him in tlio Congressional Record
in lauauago never uttered on the floor
of the House. Tho official stenographer
does not hud tho ottensivo language in
his notes, and Mr. Robeson does not
donv Mr. Hewitt's charge.

It is a common thing for members to
mako the Jlecord bear false witness.
Thev put into tlio congressional dump- -

heap speeches never delivered ; or, they
withold their remarks "tor revision
and print an essay very different from
tlio speech made beforo tho House.
Witliolding for revision thus frequently
becomes a pretext for printing for homo
consumption remarks that would not be
allowed before ttio House. When
member is assailed under cover of tho
printed pages no member takes tho
tronblo to complain, and it is rare that
anybody takes so bold a liberty as m
Robeson lias taken. What ho did cer-

tainly was neither manly nor honest, and
no rcbuko which the house could ad
minister would be too severe.

This unsavory episode ought to sug
gest to Congress that it is tinio to mako
tho Jlecord what it purports to be, an
honest report of what is said nnd dono
in tho two houses, no moro nnd no less.
Official reporters aro provided for that
purpose, and while members might bo
allowed to do somo revising for stylo
and to revise out too frequent , gram
matical errors, tlioy ought uot to uo al-

lowed tho latitudo which a very strain-
ed idea of courtesy lias permitted In
tlio case of Mr. Robeson it takes noth-

ing from his offenso to charge back on
Mr. Hewitt that ho ndded tho weight
of his indorsement to tho Morey letter
forgery. Mr, Hewitt Imd the manli-

ness to acknowledge that he had been
duped in that miserable business, nnd
to mako what amends ho could for tho
wrong to which ho had been unconsci-
ously a party. But if Mr. Uowitt had
forged tho Morey letter that would not
justify Mr, Robeson's froo use of
Government types to revenge himself
on a fellow member by sharp practice.

Tho ootirso which Air. Robeon choso
was unparliamentary and unmanly, and
that is tho least that can bo said of it.

Phila. J'resa.

THE PENSION BIUi.

Th)dnsior bill wnrf passed by tho
scnattuliwt'liriufty. McssrsA Book nnd
Plural) each 'made' speeches of such
lentrthton tho bill lhat it wns found im
possible to gavon,withi any other work.
Tlio only ohmitre nmdo in tho bill ns re
ported from tho committed was to
striko out of tlio clauso that requires
tho Secretary of the interior to trans
mit n list of- - pensioners to Congress
each year. Mr. Beck several days ngo
proposed to publish in tho ncWspapors
in each county in the United "States tho
names' of all the pensioners, nnd claims
for pensions, mid amounts paid or
claimed by residents of thn county,
Ho also proposed to post n list contain-
ing this information in each Post Of
fico, so that tho friends and neighbors
of pensioners could detect fraudulent
cases. In urging the adoption of this
amendment Senator Beck sharply crit-
icised the pension system.
Ho said 103,000,000 would bo required

to settle tho pension list and pay tho
expenses of tho Pension Ollico this yenr.
Mr. Piatt, of Connecticut, said that
Mr. iBeck hail omitted to add twenty-fiv- o

or thirty millions of dollars that
would undoubtedly bo required to meet
n deficiency in tho appropriations for
pensions. Mr. Beck said that he was
in constant receipt of letters complain-
ing that men wero on tho pension list
who had no business to bo there, nnd
ho named General Len Harris, of Cin-cinat-

and several gentlemen who had
given hitn this information. Ho said
that no. honest pensioner would com-
plain of tlio posting of his namo nnd
tlio amount of his pension in n public
place. Senator Plumb said tho Sena-
tor from Kentucky had repeated tho
old, old story heard so often in tlio Sen
nto reflecting upon tho integrity of pen-
sioners. Ho defended tho pension roll
and tho administration of tho Pension
Bureau, declaring that tho roll was as
honest as it was possible for it to be,
and that tho management of tho Bureau
was first-clas- s in every 'particular i ho
did not think it was at all extraordi-
nary that there should be r0,000 fraud-
ulent pensioners in a list of 250,000,
and as for tho payment of a hundred
millions of dollars n year to tho wound-
ed survivors of tlio war for tho defense
of tho Union, that was a matter of no
consequence. IIu said tho soldiers ot
the Union army did good work, nnd ho
thanked God there was something now
to show for it. Ho did not begrudge a
penny that was paid them. Senator
Logan also opposed the Back amend-

ment, and it was ruled out of order on
a point made by Senator Plumb.

Building an Ark,

A CUANK IN PENNSYLVANIA I'ltlUWUINIl
fok another ri.oon.

For several weeks past tho curiosity
of passengers on tho Allegheny Valley
railroad has beeii excited by a curious
looking contrivance in course of con-

struction on. tlio bauk of tho Allegheny!
river, near Pine Creek, a station be-- ,
tween Pittsburg aud Red Bank. An
Oil City Derrick reporter has boon
down to 'flook into it" Ho saysJolm
K. Randolph,, the namo of the genius
wno is building the ark, or "luo-savm-

ship," as ho terms it, is a man well ad-

vanced in lifo. His locks aro rr.iv.
his form is bent and decrepit, and his
eyes have a strange look, which plainly
indicates that ho is so, to use a commou
and vulgar expression, a "little off his
base." This ark hallucination took pos-

session of his faculties about threo
months ago. During a long and heavy
rain storm ho conceived tho idea that
tho world was soon to bo visited by a
terrible flood like unto Noah's time,
and simultaneously with this thought
came the ono of building ,nn ark. Ho
brooded over tho thing for somo days
and in spito of all the scoffing of his
friends and relatives he decided to
commonco tho building of au enor-
mous boat, modeling after tho antiquat-
ed concern of good, old Noah as much
as possible. Tuo dimensions of the
"floater" are 228 feet in length by 48
feet wide. It will bo 10 feet high and
will draw two feet six inches of water.
Its capacity will bo one hundred tons.
There .will bo two decks, upper aud
lower. Tho lower deck will be divid-
ed off into innumerable compartments,
which will contain all tho different
specimens of domestic .and wild ani-
mals that the crank can procure, in
pairs, between the timo of
tho completion of tho "ark and tlio ad
vent of tho flood, which ho has set
down on his "log book" for October
latu ot this year. Tlio upper deck will
bo for humanity, and tlio projector's
aim will bo to have all trades and pro
fessions represented, especially the
newspaper. Randolph is giving tlio con-
struction of the sloop his personal at
tention, tuo hrst deck is well under
way and ho confidently expects to have
it in readiness for the grand finale by
the first of September.

What They Deserve.

A Washington dispatch of tlio 18th
says: Tho reports that reach here
that Robeson and Kcifer may bo re.
tired to private lifo give more general
gratification than it might bo agreeable
for those gentlemen to hear. If Keif or
is beaten for tlio nomination tlio Re-
publicans will bo rescued from a very
awkward dilemma. Scarcely any ono
wishes his to tho speaker-
ship, and yet to cliango tho candidate
would uo to confess lhat tho party
blundered in Its original selection. In
Robeson thd Republicans recognizo a
man of great ability as a party leader,
but his record Is so vulnerable that his
presenco is a source of constant annoy-
ance, and latterly ho has mado two or
threo grievous mistakes ns a manager
wiucn navo seriously impaired Ins pres
tigo and influence. So far as reports
can bo trusted.Keifer will probably win
tlio nomination, whilo Robeson's
cuauces aro less nopeiui. iiobesoir is
said to bo' working like a beaver, and
in spite of his professed indifference to
to newspaper criticism is repotted to bo
umuimiy looKing alter newspaper sup
port in his district.

A Defense of Kentucky,

It is truly comical to hear tho Repub
licans, and those whs sympathize will
them, talk about Bourbonisin in Ken
tueky. Under tlio benignant rulo of
an enlightened nnd progressive Demoo
racy for the last fifteen years, Ken
tueky has enjoyed a very high rate of
prosperity. Wo havu increased our
population and our wealth. We owo
uo publio debt. Our credit is good in
nil the money centers. Tho unsettled
problems ot tho tlmo aro as far advanc-
ed with us as thoy are in any of our
neighbor States, and whilst thcro is
miioh to lio dono beforo wo can roach
tho ideal state, wo rro reputable, well
to-d- o and happy. What bettor bIiow.
ing can tho Republican party mako in
any Northern Stato over which it has
dominated tor tlio samo length ot timet

Louisville Uourier Journal (Went.)

A bill has passed tho house grantln
a review in the pension of tho widow
ot ueu. uustcr.

The War in Egypt.

A dlspalph datcd Thursday of last
weok says', Dial Alexandria has been
ovaoualcdahd is in ilamos. Tho tele-

graph ship; Ghiltcrn has been ordered
to tako upjri position near tlio neutral
llnnf a.

Tho Egyptian army is greatly do- -

moralized, and is in lull retreat townrd
tho interior. Tho European quartor of
tho town, including tho Exohnnge and
tho telegraph office, is utterly destroyed.
Tho city w;ns set on fire by released
convicts, who committed horriblo
atrocities. 7fho Egyptians used tho flag
of truco to enablo tho troops to with-
draw from tho town. Tho telegraph
ship Chilteni is crowded with stirvi-vor- s,

who fought their way to the
beach, from whenco tlio boats of tho
lleet removed them. Thoy roport
having passed a dreadful night, defend-
ing themselves desperately.

Ono hundred Europeans and other
Christians in tlio Ottoman Bank and
adjoining building were massacred.

Fully half tho town is burning.
There will bo a landing in force to in-

vestigate the condition of tilings, and, if
possiblo to render aid.

A dispatch to the Standard from
Alexandria Bays: "Tlio Europeaus who
fought their way down to tlio beach
number a hundred. Thoy report that
all tho Europeans and Christians, num-
bering Bomo hundreds wero massacred."

An incendiary fire in tlio centre and
European quarter covered tho area of
a milo square Tiie Bedouins plunder
cd tho houses.

Admiral Seymour confirms tho re-

port of tho evacuation of Alexandria.
Tho cntiro garrison withdrew under a
flag of truce, leaving tlio Bedouins to
lire and pillago tlio town.

A correspondent on the rnvinciMe
telegraphs that tho survivors of tho
massacre say from tho parts of tho city
thoy wero defending they could hear
shrieks and cries and reports of pistols
and guns. Scores of fugitives wero
cut down or beaten to death in their
sight. All tho publio buildings wero
destroyed, nnd nothing European seems
to have escaped tho rage of tho fana-
tics. Several shells wero fired into tlio
portion of tho city where tho conflagra-
tion broko out in tlio hope of scaring
tlio pillagers. That many pillagers

is ovident by the fact that several
fresh fires have broken out.

Tlio Khedive's private secretary in-

formed a correspondent that the morn-in- g

after the bombardment Arabi Pasha
ordered a detachment of soldiers to
surround tho .Ramleh Palace, where
tho Khedive nndDervisch Pascha wero
awatiug tlio issue of events. Arabi
first declared the soldiers wero only
meant for tho protection of tlio Khedive,
hut at tlio last moment ho told tho men,
to kill tho Khedive. The soldiers, hear-
ing tlio English approaching, deserted
their posts everywhere.

Thcro is a strong belief that Arabi
Pasha has outwitted the English.
Part of ids plan is to cut tho Nile
canals, and tho Bedouins aro to cut tho
Suez canal.

Ai.exandiia, July 17. The work of
restoring order progressed favorably
today. Tho International Tribunal
and tho Post Office resumed operatious,
several hotels wero reopened and pro-
duce come in considerable quantities.
The streets leading to and from tho
Custom House and Grand Square
havo been sufficiently cleared of ruins
and debris to allow tho passage of car-
riages, and buildings which were in
dangerous condition wero blown up
with dynamite, several fresh tires
broke out last night, but they wero of
little importance and were quickly
quenched. It is also reported that two
British sentries were shot at otie of tho
gates by Arabs

THE KlIEDiVE's WISHES AND FKAKS.

Admiral Seymour to day received a
letter from Ragheb Paoha, President
of tho.Egyptian Ministry, stating that
tho warlike preparations Arabi is now
making aro against tho will ot tho
Khedive nnd tlio Government; that
the Khedive lias ordered Arabi to sus-

pend these operations, aud that ho has
finally decided to dismiss him, but that.
owing to the danger of a repetition of
the Alexandria massacro at Cairo, he
has decided to temporarily withhold tho
official announcement of dismissal from
publication. Dervisch Pacha says that
he has sent fifteen messages to Constan
tinople asking tho i oito to dispatch
Turkish troops to Egypt, but lias not
received any answer to any or his com-
munications. Tho troops on tho Ta- -

mar disembarked to day, increasing the
British land forces to a total of 0,000

en.
Tho war steamer Helicon has in

tercepted two regiments going to Port
Said from Cyprus, and ordered them to
Alexandria.

Admiral Soymour lias offered rations
to all ligyptian soldiers who return at
legianec to the Khedive, which will be
a great inducement to loyalty, and will
increaso tlio forces so as to enablo pres
sing sanitary measures to bo carried
out. Admiral noymour this morning
issued a manifesto announcing that ho
has undertaken, with tho consent of tho
Egyptian Government, tlio' restoration
ot order. Uo has also issued orders
nobody shall bo allowed to leavo tho
city after sunset.

Tho occupation of Egypt in case of
Turkish intervention is to bo limited to
six months, us previously reported.
tho objects of tho occupation will pro.
bably bo denhnd as lollows : Tho ter
mination of anarchy, tho restoration of
tlio status quo, tho reorganization of
tho army anil the dovelopements of
popular liberties. I,t is proposed that
tho Khedivo shall supervise the work
ot tho occupying troops.

ItECONNOlTEIIINO ARAlll's J'OSITION

Efforts to ascertain Arabi Pacha's
exact position and tho strength and
in what position ot his army wero mado
on Sunday. Four sailors, and two of
tho Khedivo b body guard rodo to Ivafo

in tho evening, penetrating to
within threo hundred yards of Arabi's
lines. Thoy found that iutrenohments
wero being thrown up, but that the sol-
diers lacked proper implements with
which to work. General Stone also
rode out six miles toward tho insur
gents' camp, but failed to find it or tho
army.

ATllOOlliES OF TIIE MOll,
Particulars of tho horriblo scenes

during tho riots following tho bombard
mont, give details of tho dastardly cm
elty of tho mob. During tho massacro
the soldiers sot tiro to tho houso of a
timber merchant. A maidservant
escaped to tho garden, where sho re
mained surrounded by firo, tho soldiers
laughing at her agony nnd firing at her.
but purposely avoiding tho infliction of
imm injury, ucjorriug to see ner uurn
to denth, Finally sho rushed through
the Unities, nud though wounded by
bayonet thrusts, sho succeeded in se-
curing refugo in tho ruins, where sho
was discovered by tho marines nnd
handed over to tho Americans. It is
now stated that Toulba Pacha, mill
tary commander of tho city, personally
engaged in tlio plundering of tho city,

During an alarm on Saturday uight,
150 Bedouins at tlio Gabarri gato tied
boforo tho attack of a midshipman and
twelve Bailors.

A Western Enooh Anion,

ItOMANTIOAt.I.'ryKl'AlUTKll AND AOAIN

sttNITKt

A singular case Is now in tho muni-
cipal court nt St. Paul, Twcnty-f- l vo
yonre ago Angio Miller nnd Harrison
Kent wero married nt Albany, N. Y.,
and in timo eight children wero
born to them. About eight years ago
Kent left his family and went to Min-
nesota. Communication was kept up
at irregular intervals with his family,
and finally ceased altogether. Suppos-
ing her husbalid to bo dead, Mrs. Kent
went to St. Paul about two years ngo
establishing a boarding house. Among
tho boarders in Mrs. Kent's household
was ono J. A. Miller, who becoming in.
fatuated with tho charms of his land-
lady mado an offer of marriage, which
was accepted, after much hesitation,
tho lady fearing thnt her husband
might not bo dead. However Mrs.
Kent bccnmoMrs. Miller in March last.
Now conies tho singular part of the
story. On Friday. Kent, a spectator
at Sell's brothers' show, was accosted
by ono of his own children. Explnna.
tions resulted in the meeting of husband
and wife and a meeting of tlio two
benedicts. By mutual agreement tho
lady was allowed to chooso between tho
two better halves, nnd sho chose Kent,
her first husband. In a fit of anger,
as the reunited pair claim, Miller
has preferred a chargo which now stands
against them in tho police court.

A Promise to the Dying not Binding.

When William Anderson, of Blair
county, wns dying his wife Juno prom-
ised him that she would endeavor to
agree to tho terms of his will. After
his death sho gave n paper to thu ex-

ecutors, carrying out that agreement,
Sho was told, however, that she hud
simply relinquished 4,000 of her dow
or. Sho consequently revoked thu
agreement and put in her claim for ono-thir-

of tho estate, which was valued
at $30,000. Tho other heirs Bought to
hold her to her written promise, and
when the county common pleas decid-
ed against them appealed to the su-

premo court. Tho latter tribunal nlso
supported her and said: "It matters not
what Mrs. Anderson's motive was in
electing to tako under tho will. A
promise to tlu.t effect mado to her hus-
band was clearly not binding on her.''

now TO SAVE.

All haul workers aro subject to bil-

ious attacks which may end in danger-
ous illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic,-wil-l

keep the kidneys and liver aetive,aud
by preventing tho attack save much
sickness, loss of time and expense.
Detroit J'ress.

The Mason Oase.

Judge Advocate General Swaim lias
submitted to the secretary of war his
report on tlio petition of Sergeant
Mason's counsel for a release of his
client on tho ground that ho is illegally
confined. General Swaim merely

from a military law standpoint
the legal points raised in the petition
and makes no recommendation. Ho
adheres strictly to the views expressed
in his original report on this case, that
tho proceedings of tho court martial
wero irregular and illegal. T ho caso
will not bo reported to the president
until after tho return of Secretary Lin
coin.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

OF FIIILADEU'llIA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CHAUNOY F. BLACK,

or voiik.
For Judgo of tho Supremo Court,

SILAS M. CLARK,
OF INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at-Large- ,

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,
OF TIOdA.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,

(All persons whose namea are announced In thW
column, are pledged to abldo by tho decision ot
mo uemocrauo convention.)

FOIt SIIEniFF.

Wo aro authorized to announce tlio name ot
It IN Kit IIILK, of Catawlssa, as a candidate for
tlioonico of Sheriff, subject to tlio action ottbo
Democratic county convention.

We are are authorized to announce the nams ot
JOHN MOUItEY of lioarlngcreelc township, au a
candidate for the onice of sheriff, subject to tlio
action of tbo Democratlo county convention.

At the suggestion ot many friends tbrougU the
county, I havo concluded to offer myselttn tbe
Demociata of Columbia county as a candidate for
the ofllco ot SHERIFF, subject to tbo action ot
tbe county convention to bo held tlio second
Tuesday In August, I respectfully ask the support
ot tbe Democratlo party, and It nominated I will
perform the duties of the onice with fidelity.

JOSEI'II o. SWANK,
Miailn Township,

FOIt ItKPHESKNTATIVlS.

Wo aro authorized to announce tbe namo of
JAMKNT.VOX, of Heaver, as a candtdite for
member of tbo Legislature, subject to tbo action
of tbe Democratlo County Convention,

Wo are authorized to announce the uamuot
M.UILON HAMI.IN, ot CaUwlssa, as acandlduta
for member of tbo Legislature, subject to tbe i

of tbe Democratlo County convention.
We aro authorized to announce tbo name of

ISAAC A. DKWITT, of Greenwood, as a candidate
for Itepre&entattve In tbo Legislature, Subject to
tbe rules of tbo Democratlo party.

Wo aro authorized to announce tlio name of
ISAAC QIUUONS, ot llenton, aa a candidate for
Representative In tbo Legislature. Subject to tbo
rules ot tbe Democratlo party.

Wo aro authorized to announco tbo name of
WILLIAM D HYSON, of Centralla as a candidate
for member of tbe Legislature, subject to tbe
action of tbs Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announcs that QES.
C1IAKLES M, BLAKGIt, of lleavor township,
Is a candidate tor Itcpresentatlvo In tho Legisla-
ture, subject to tbe action of tbe Democratlo
County Convention.

lie will not travel to solicit votes.

MARKET REP0RTS.
HLOOMSBUKQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel , 1.20
Ityo ' l.uo
Corn, 1 w
Oats " .us
Kiour per barrol 8.'J
ciovMrseea 5.61)
liuiuir ,M

'raSow".',',"',',','"! !!.'!." i.'.'i .Oi
M

l'otuocs ,,,, , 1.8(1

luted Apples ,,,,,, .03
Hums ,
sues shoulders .10
Chickens ,08
Turkeys .13
I.arJwr pound , .14
Uar per ton is oo
Uteswai

I'lIILAnKUMIIA MA1UCKTS.

OlIllltKOTEIl WKEKLY.

Flocu The market was dull and weak.
ltYB VLOOU- -tl 0011
Wukat Dull and weak; No 9 western red tl.il

Delaware and 1'bnns.vlvtnla red tl.?0(4t.v3.
ConN-ju- let, but Una; steamer vunSOlios salt

jcnuff vzu; uu luixeu viu; nu, a iiiixuu vu(tw.tfu.
Oats Market was scarco and wanted s No. 1

white 730 ; no, lio No. s do Tlo; No. t mixed WA
IVWI

I'kovi sions The market w as steady ; mess pork
til W(S'.0O ; beef hams M.KKiSl W,

I.Anii-Ms- ikct woe rrmi city kettle. I8'c loose
Muwucia itu piuMo Q'uaui leu

uumB Tuo market was Arm with a fair do.
mand 1 creamery extra sec.

Kooii-T- iie market was steady ; Pennsylvania 210

for $a:l:e.
The following. properties from ',

$300 TO $12.000
Variously located In anil
other places, alTonllng plica homes or nrof.
liable Investment. .

A Frame Dwelling
In good condition. A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Sovoral Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
Desirable cheap homes or good Investments,

A number of ItsiTBit VitAMtt Dwellings
I'l.KABANTLY LOOATKU.

-B- RICK DWELING-S,-

from CHEAP to REST nt various locations'.

BUILDING LOTS on nearly all streets nt va-

rious prices.
Co.ntkaotb Maur to Uuil.i) FRAME OR

RR1CK BUILDINGS of nny description, to
bo ilone promptly and satisfactorily.

FARMS VOU SALE
In Bloom, llenton, Fishlngcreek, Hemlock,

Matllsun, Mllllln, Montour, Jackson
Pint, Cntawissa anil Centre townships.

The above at all prices and embracing
land for

(

Farming.'Grazing, Trucking and Tobac-

co Raising.
Also scvcrnl good TIMBER TRACTS nnd

SAW MILLS.
Also s Locations with trndc estab-

lished, including a

Woolen mm,
In GoodCoudlllon and Location,

Carriags Manufactory, Coal Yard, Lime

Stono Quarries, and Kilns.
All the above can he boucht nt fair prlccB

and on reasonable terms. For particulars,
apply to

JU1IN A. J UlsBTON,
PAUL 15. WHIT

DM I NISTRaTOR'S NOTICF.

KSTATK OK WILLIAM 1IOWK11Y BKCKARKD.
Letters of Administration on tho estate of Wil-

liam Mnwtry.lateof Cntawlasa tw'p.X'olumbla Co.
I'enna, deceased, have been crantecl fcv tbo Ilogls-te- r

of said county to Mariraret Ilowcra admin-
istratrix. All persons having claims against tbo
estate of thu decedent are requested to present
them for settlement, and tboso indebted to the
estate to make namenf to tho undersigned ad-
ministratrix without delay.

linAWN, MAIlOAltET HOWEHS.
Attorney. Administratrix,

Juno M'82-fl- Cntawissa.

UniTOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OK L1VILLA MKNA01T. t ATE OK THE TOWN OK

ULOOMSBl'KO, DECEASED.
Gotten Ishereliv Klven.tbattbe undersigned, ap-

pointed nn auditor to distribute fcalanco of tbo
funds In the bands of John u, Freeze, administra-
tor ot said decedent, as shown by his final
account to tbe parties entitled thereto; will attend
to tbe duties of bis appointment tt the ollico ot
c (i. ltorkley In Illoomsbure, on Monday July 2h,
is. at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon, for the pur
pose of his appointment. All persons having claims
upon said fund are requested 10 make tho same
beforo Uio said auditor or be forever debarred from
coming In on said fund.

JOIlN M. CLAHK,

Juno SO 4v . Auditor.

prices

month's

SHERMAN'S

the .

Arc without in market at prices at are offered.

They all h
(

,

for state either the kind (of
vr.-r- h 'desired or wish pay.- - ... I

sent on

13. 1 LEY,
Twelfth Chestnut Sts.,

COURT SALE
OP YALUA1ILU

Rest I

Iiy virtue of an order of tho Oiplmns' Court of
Columbia county tbe guardian of
Ilouben Orango, a minor child of William Orurge,
lato ot Catawlssa township, deceased, will expo e
to publio salo on tlio.proinlses In Catawlssa town.
ship on

JULY 22, 1882
at ten o'clock a. m. 'tho follcw lng'duscrlbed hindu:

Tract No 3. Tho undivided one half Interest in
all that certain lot of ground situate In tho town.
Bblp of Catawlssa bounded and descrltcd as fol-

lows to wU: Bounded on tho East by land ot
Yetter Estate nnd land ot Coffmnn Estate, on thn
West by land ot Daniel Krelgh, and on tbo South
by North street of Itoberts addition to tlm Town
of containing threo acrts, moie or
less.

TiuoT No 4. Tho undlv idud Ono half part of all
that certain lot ot giouod Mluato In tbo Township
of Catawlssa bounded as follows : Beginning at a
white oak, corner ot Und formerly of Thomas
Ellis, thence by samo South degrees West, six-

teen and eight-tenth- s perches to u post, ihenco by
land of Lewis Yetter South Btxlj-wvc- n digrees
Ea3t thirty-fou-r perche3, thence North twenty-tw- o

degrees West twenty-nin- e and six lonths
perches to nn oak, thence North five rtaurs East
twenty-elRh- t perches to a hickory, thenco by laud

South twenty-nin- e and one-ha- degrees
West thirty one perches to tboiplaco of Begin-
ning. Containing thieu acres and ono hundrod
and fltty-tlv- o perches moro or less.

Tiuct No 5. The undivided one halt Interest of
all tlut certain lot ot ground, bliunto in the town-
ship of Catawlssa, Ileglnnlng at a white oak cor-

ner ot above tract No. 4, and thence by samo North
twenty-nin- e and one-ha- degrees East thirty-on- e

percbesto a hickory, thenco by land of West
twelve and ono halt perches to a stono heap,
thenco South thlrty-on- o degrees, West one perch
to land of Moycr ebtate, ihenco by same South
elghty-on- o degrees, East twenty-tw- o and ono
halt perches to place ot beginning, containing two
acres and tlttcen perches moro or less.

Tiuct No. o. The undh Ided one half Interest In
ill that certain lot of ground situate In Catawlssa
township bounded as follows: Beginning ut a
stono and from thenco by land of Krelgh Routh
eighty and ono half degrees, East six perches to a
post, thenco by same North thirty and one
bait, degrees ono perch to post, thence
by same South seveoty-nlna'an- d one halt, nogrocs
East ten perches to a post, thenco North thirty
and one halt degrees, East thlrty-bl- x perches to
stone In lino ot Und of John Hitter, thenco by said
line North eighty-nin- e degrees, Wott t cnty and
elght-tont- r. perches to post, thence by land of
Stephen Ilaldy, South twelve and oni halt degrees
West thirteen perches to a pine, thence by samo
South thirty-tw- o degrees, West twenty porches to
plaz-- e of beginning-containi- ng threo aensnnd
fltty-sl- x perches moro or loss

Tekus oi-- silk One third the purchase money
to remain in tbo land, the Interest to bo paid to
tho widow of William Orange, deceafed, annually.
Ten per cent, of tho one fourth of tbo balanco ot pur-
chase money to bo paid at tuo strlklnz clo'tn of
the property, the of tho balanco less .

tbo ten per cent, at tbo ot ,tuo tnlo
and tbe remaining tbreo-fourtb- s ot tlio balance
In one year thereafter, with Interest from cou U-

rination nisi.
W. U. WUWN, CLINTON Et.LH,

Attorney ' tuurdLti.

IOWA AND
MINNESOTA

On the Chicago, Milwaukee k St Faul Railway

top Interest
and liebutcs for Improvi 1111 lis.

1 or map and full particulars, atlUrjn
Wtl.LIB DllUaMOSD. J ii,

land Commissioner, Wis,
July 14, 4w. r

kstatk or onviu.K mriKi.ioo, piceaskp.
The auditor appointed by the (

Court otColumtla county, 10 maVo distri-
bution of the fund In the hand ot the ii'tmr. as ap.
pears by the llual aoijount, will, perform the duties
of his appointment at his mice In blooms,
burg, ou mturday, July 83, at tea la
the forenoon, when and where all persons Inter.
vulva must appear and prove their claims or bo
debarred from any share ot said fund.

L. E. WALLKlt,
June Auditor,

i
Anything thnt call be asked for in summer

for men and boys awaits you at 'Oak Hall, The on both

thin stufls and woolens are fixed

our last uiteel sale.

au i' -- WA'N

Oak Hall, Sixth nnd Market, Philadelphia.

ITS RELIEF aadOURE as CERTAIN as day FOLLOWS day by Dr. J A. METHOD

Willi snfetv from tho dangers of and without the Injury trusses lnnict. TUom wlshtiir
proof should send 10 ccdis for" bis book, containing likenesses ot bad cases before and aftor uro,
endorsements of gehtlernen, Ministers, Merchants, Farmers and others who have boea
cured. Trusses nnd ruoturo sooner or later ftttect tho nervous and mental systems, bring on organl
diseases, hnpotoncv, destroy enorgy and social Ueslros. makln? the young otn and the old
0lllecs.!31 llrnarlwny, N. V., ROJ Walnut St., 1'hlla. Da) s for consultation, each week-N- ew Torlc,
Mondays, Tuesdays, Saturdays; l'blla. Wednesday, Tbursdaja and Fridays, during December,
after that every other week. April 80 -- 4w

&

exception the best the the which they

are satisfactory.
In wiiting information, inquirers

about the price they to
Ifull particulars request.

BANKS & BIDDLE,
and Philadelphia.

ORPHANS'

A IDsisaie

underbtcned

SATURDAY,

Catnwbsa,

East

conrirmitlon

LANDS

Prices.Long Tim-.Lo-

Milwaukee,

UDITOR'SNOriCK.

undersigned

1(81, o'clock

mm word
reasonably clothing

Rupture
strmtrulatlon

professional

JJailey,;3anks JJiddle Watches
guaranteed

uniToirs itKi'oitT ofA
OKNTKAIJA SCHOOL DISTINCT

For ths year ending Juno is, 162.

DAVID WAt.SH, Collector In account w 1th Centra-
lla school District.

nit.
To amount of duplicate 1ST0 21

" udianooauuirom iasr uuun.... omi ih

CIt.

By amount p.ild treasurer 1213 S9
,

- Unseated land tnx.ret'd to Com. S3 10
" Exonerations ' 70 Ts
" 0 per cent commission on 1249 la u a
" balance due district IMS CO

24M BJ

Oeurgo Troiituian, Treasurer, In account with
Centrulla School Dlstilct.

DR.

To amt received from collector,.. 1249 19
" " state appropriation ,. 220 20
" " received from Free70 ts

Ej erly for E. Curley 104 ST

" ' received fiom .Iob- - Ualley
treasurer ls77 1S 3i)

11 balanco duo U. Truutman.trcas 03
169S CO

CIt.

By amt of orders redeemed 1417 2.1

" paid Oct. 27, 'si on J. U. Torrey
Judgment vs. Centralla school
ui.it icq uo

By i per cent commission on I5ii7 23 ll 83
15!B CO

I'l,NAJOIAL STATEMENT.

nu.
To amt ot orders outstanding last

report 441) w
To amt of orders Issued during year lb.,7 2u

. 2307 49
CIt.

By amt ot orders redeemed, 1417 ss
" sun ouisianuing... suu 24

2207 49
ItEOAriTULATION.

i.umi.ints.
Amt ot bonded Indebtedness last

report 737 18
Amount 01 inicrcsi on same...... u j

7dl 41
Less amt pi Id on J. a. Torrey Judg 150 ou
Balanco on banded lndeotedness cm 41

Amt ot orders still outstanding. . . bi'o 24
lt.21 C5

ASSETS.
Amt duo by E. curley 1870 7 sa

" " " Jos. Itelhoy isso to
" " " 1). Walsh 10.H m

Liabilities moro than assets 474 83
15S1 C8

Wo, tho andltors for tho Borough of Centralla,
havo examined tbe above accounts and nnd them
to te correct as stated.

THOMAS AlUItl'IIY,!
B. J. CUliltAN, Auditors
J, I'. W. ItlLKY. 1

Juno 30, 1882.

OP NAME,

otlco Is hereby given, that In pursuanco of tho
petition of Jessie s. fisher of Orangeulle, In the
county ot Columbia, (a daughter of William fisher
and Ucbecca his wife ot the samo place), tiled In
the Court of Common l'leas of said county, at Fob.
iumy iruii, ina?, uiu sum limit cuu on inovdraday ot June, Issv, order and docreo that, the name
of tho said Jessie s. Fisher bi changed to Jessie
H. Conner, and directed fiat notice of tho said de-
cree should bo published for four successlvo weeks
In the "Columbian new paper pub.lshed at
Uloomsburg, which Is now donei

WM, KltlCKIlAUM, Prot.
ti, M. QtucK, Deputy,

Julyo, w

IJUlWEItS AND THUESHEHS WISH.
llrat class Of

Srf.wTS'-'.- i Kiss ixirisAi t
'."5 T.F3(fl.:r SijH-tfjHftUrl-

Threshers and Separators,
ftlHn rmn nnd PAurnt-- .uiti.
Thioshcrsund Hhakcrs,wlll do well to call on or

J, M. UUI,HIIIZ1!1I,
I.1irhlRlrpit.

IW All work warranted' Bcndfor mich Utt nmi
glvemo atrUl. No bailer Machines aro Manu.
luciuii u iur misBtoiion oi mo country,

June to,

$5 to fR20Pcr day. B' homo. Bamples worth $5
""freo, Address htinson a Co- - rort--

marcn si, iy

or readjusted on the scheme of

MAKER & BROWN,

EW LUMBERYARD

At Orangovillci
Tho Undersigned havo Opened a

MM YARD.
IN CONNECTION WITH TUElIt

MERCANTILE BUSINESS
and propose to deal In

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.

THE HIGHEST CUItUENT TIHCES will
' BE PAID, nnd we will sell nt tlio

LOWEST PRICES.
All persons having

LUMBER TO SELL,
nud those desiring to purchase should

WisM ami Wai--

And
Consult our Prices.

lieforo SELLING or BUYING elsewhere.

L1LLEY k SLEPPY,
Oranijeville, Pa.

IRON DALE FURNACES,

FOR SALE !

The Uloomsburg Iron Company offer fortalo t
a low prlce.thelr furnaces and all tbclr real eetatt
and mining rights in Columbia and tinydor coun-
ties, I'enu'a., with or without their chartered
rights. Also, such parts of their stock, and other
personal property as purchasers may desire. For
further Inform&tlrn apply to

C. It. I'AXTON, PrtS't
lunes.tt llloomsburr,P

flTTTTT? ATT? Corapleto Life, trial and
Contain o lec-

tor ot mo Assabslu to tho t'ubllshT. Agents do-
ing Immense For torma, address WM FLINT,
I'lilladelphta, la.

July H, 4w. r

CAT ARR H W c"am Balm
the nasal passages or
Catarrhal virus,

suiiretlons
;.u,fr, 1 ainyi lnllammatlon.

ErotocU the
additional

cold8,completly houls
tho sores and restore
the sense ot tBto and
smell. lUeneOclal iui

re realized by a
few applications. A
thorough treatment
will cure catarrh, hay
fever. 0 Uncnualeu
tor colds In tbe head.
Agioeable to use. An- -

H AY- - FEVER&MX
byCaiPdrugslstCenU' W1" m" B paclta8e 'or ,l119

ELY'S CltEAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. V,

SUUSCItlUE NOW FOIt

THE COLUMBIAN
S2.00 A YEA


